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nigKViia Iopelinesi:ulp"lMoi?rU her htu-Kon- T'

in'dustnous tvith awm an hohest- - than,'
hundred good qualities; sober and solicitous of get

securing to his uiraiiy au tne eomio u.s
Lis weekly , earn-i- n the

meaas afforded, he brought
ga, with a very small reservation for somo

""'' .!.. l.:..ir 'l,ia oiitn nnil and
ruling inumgeuces iur uimu, ",.wfth tha'iitmost trust in her rnanascnienl and lie

economy left Uiem to lier disposals Butwbile
thna trusting and liberal) he seemed to consi-

der ibat Jte acquitted himself oall4hat'Susan
might demand of him.. .Wl"Ie he sought fin- -,

hmvament forhimselt ft hover occurred to him

that it was her enrjarrififl irotoW he bar equal had

aavanuige,s wuiie no wuih uioju:iuju"s"
of thought with other minds he novjer, reflect-

ed on the utter privation ot such communion

hoihad entailed pn', her. , lie had taken her
from the home,' of her father, a small farmer,
where her mother, a pains-takin- g woman had to

brought up Susan and several brothers and sis-

ters, for their station remarkably 'welt. ,'Hor or

father's heart was one flowiliir with the milk of his

human kiudness; and thus aided by tho cheer-- J

ful spirits of their cherwhed children, a moral
sunshine had ever lighted up that lowly home,

and given to it a thousaud claims upon tier
love and memory. At njomenjts Suan wauld self

look back on the briej time that naa uecn em-

ployed to woo her from it as a dream; the
worshipped words of love the promises of de-

votion of endeavors for her happiuess the
this

mighty city 111 wlneu sue was to aweiiwiucii
now appeared to her a maze of mud and stoiie, sho

for tba dufey-llcl-dar
Jiilli-Jhef- c

sweet breath and brightatmostphere) had all
tended to an ondefinable disappointment; yet,
in tho ignoranco of hor heart, she cpuldscaree-l- y

have stated of what she had to complaint-S- he
loved her husband: she was proud of his

superior abilities; and made no mean estimate
of his high moral character,, umhibased in

the slightest degree, by the gross vices, which,
secluded as was her life, she could not but on
perceive, marked many around her, subjecting
their wives to brutality and privation,. Com

pared with sueh ofleueo, she persuaded herself

that l'hilip's neglect was a very ugutanu veni-

al fault, and blaming hersolf for feeling it so
much. But Susan was one of those flowers of
humanitv that would have anplv repaid culti- -

vation,and that needed the sunshine of sympa
thetic kindness, the art of the social atmosphere,
to keep them in health and life, Daily.food
was icarcely more necessary for her physical
nature than the interchange of thought and
kiudHnees was to her spiritual nature; all this
her husband's habits, and the unsociable plans
of life in England, and especially in London,
denied hen. It is true, except morally, she was
uncultivated, bat had talent nd temperance
that would soon have repaid a little kindly
care. . Too timid, too ignorant to plead hor
own cause, or urge her claims to him who had
precluded appeal to others, sheuncomplaiuing-l- y

lived on without change, without stimulus

or excitement; shut up within the four walls of

her humble home, walking unrelieved the dull
unvarying round of her domestic duties- - with

her spirit full of capabilities unexplored aud

nncipaadcd. She grew norvous aud hectic

her appetite and spirits failed, her frame was-

ted, while, quiet, and unrepining, almost
of her maladyt or its cause, cons'.lmp-tio- u of

was rapidiy developed.. Shi) was deemed
delicate; .medical advjco and care essayed,
while none guessed the quick, feeling that flow-

ed beneath the quiet bearing of that subdued,
decayiiig'womau ; it wore the chiinnel tlutotigh
which it made its' secret way, but seetned to
brighten tho spirit it was soon to extinguish, i

Susan, after a time, felt that she was passing
through thq Valley of the Shadow of Death.
This' conviction did not depress her energies
it awakened them. She had communed with
her own meek heart, lifted it to her ' Maker, as
and remembered with consolation that it is

said "those also serve who only stand aud wait,"

She struggled 011 from day to day iu the per-

formance of her duties'amid many privations,
the worst of all privation, that of .mental

and ociiil cheor, he had
hWWalUconscious account, in lier own

cere and' unassisted oadeavor had no doiiot a
register amid the higher achievements of more
favored mi,ij,ds- - AYitli Uia.certoiuty that she

was not so Ioii for this scene, she redo.ublod

her exertions to pnt her little household" into
order. She repaired and rnade clothes ftr tlie
child, and she laid them away, embalmed with
teai-s-

. .In tho same manner the needle toiled
for her husband, aud the savings which her
humility effected were employed to' purchase
him sundry little comforts. 4

These will keep hiin warm when I am cold,

she thought; "he will little think that while
ho will forgot mo, for better company, 'tis true

my only happiness was w rumomuci unu, a

that I shall scarcely ba morg solitary in the
grave to which I am going, than I have been to
iu tho home to whica ne orougnt me.

Sometimes a little ink bottle was taken from

the nianfle shelf, aud a sheet of paper from

her little table-drawe- r, and thon, with effort a
few lines were traced, and the pf pel hidden
carefully away, as if she had committed a
crime. One night she made more endeavors
ot" this kiud than usual, and the struggling,
unassisted spirit ofjuUlligenee. waa burning in

her bright hazel cyVand glowing ou hot !.;
taful cheok. vhen she was StaHled bf an unu

sual noise. . Tho paper Was hurried into the

drawer, tho iuk bottle restored ttfthe shclf.and
taking the canjle she wcut out to the landing- -

place,

She 'beltW1 bcr hiisbamV assisted by two

ns6n,slowly ascending tho stair. He had met

with an aacidont: had broken his arm ; it had

been set he had fainted during the operation

aud with the ghastly aspect incident to such

;,matnnivii .inDeared before her. ,

This event prostrated Phillip Morris for some
during which Susan nursed him with un

remitting ,caro. ..It waa long beta he was

able to return to work, but his employor were
lihftral and considerate, and did not forget in

his weakness ho man who had toilca for thair

advantage inhisdatsoXhCjaltJiaBdtireiigik

J, i! j i ' '

Poetry.
From Arthur'? Uome Gazette.

V OCTOBER.',,
,

"

"' " ',. hi HELEN L. B08TWICK.

Oh, beautiful October ' " "

' Thou; arf with tis onea again; Vl ,

c'With the flush bpdrt thy forehead, ,

And thy fiager's purple sUio;
m

v
'

'Wili fby ainDor-girdl- vesture, j:. ,.r
("Anil thy jrueitrwa. j i ,

Round thnedirei of h woodland,
.it whHsh iu)t bough are red,

Forth by threes tlie glossy chesnuia
' Creep from 'many a downy bed ;

And the carved and silvery walnut
' . Lighis tlie 8tubble?peath thy tread.

Through the sere and Bcented orchard,

Where thy lingering feet linvo passed,
Mellow heaps are bathed in blushes

By thy scarlet mantle cast ;

But the rich and ripened russet
. Wears thy soberest hue; and lost.

' Broad, through many a cottage casement,

Streams that pneheckcred light to-da-y ',

Long the veiling vines grew gorgeou

With the hectic of decay, V

Till the Autumn wind, last midnight,

Swept them meaningly away.

T.!... nrft Vnrplin' III twftpp
UUU UIU LIIli,,B
Till the shrivelled seeds are seen

Grape are black upon the trellis.
Quinces hanging golden-gree- n

from her spron dropping fruitage,
Comes the bounteous Autumn qucon.

Yet, oh, beautiful October !

To the land-sic- k one at sea,
To the desert wanderer, pining

For faroIT whispering tree."
Dost thou bring the Weary yearning

That thou bringest unto met
All tho long and lightsome Summer,

I have chased a fairy dream
I have waked to see the flitting

Of its light wings' parting gleam,
Like the faint, delusive glimmer

Ufa star upon astream..
In thy lights, the vision faded ;

With thy earliest falling leaf, .

From the rainbow-glancin- g pinions
Dropped the hues that were so brief;

And I cannot love thee. Autumn,
That thou bringest me this grief.

Yet my spirit is unbroken, ,
1 Though bo long it wore the chain ;

t ,

Tune shall yield the dew ot healing '
.

- - Ere another summer Teton :

Then, oh I beautiful Ootober
Thou wilt bring me joy again, n

t

EdisbBBSB, Ohio. - ; '

Miscellaneous.
TUB NEFLECTED WIFE.

!.: BY MARY V. OILIKS.

, "Shall you be late Thia was ask-e- tl

iu a low voice by a very pale, but. very
sweet young creature, as she parted. Irom her
husband in tho street.

"I do not know that I shall;" he replied
somewhat coldlytas replactnghis cigar between
his lips, turned away. There was carelessness
rather than unkindcess in his manner, and she
looked after him more in sorrow than reroach.
Taking the hand of her little boy she slowly

bont her steps homeward, with that drooping
efthekead which bespeaks sadness of the
heart. It was Saturday night: she had been

marketing, and the little purchases were con-

tained in.a basket which iiung on her ami.
Oa reaching home, the very uppermost floor

of a house in a poor but decent neighborhood,
she rousod the fire, seated l'hilip, her little son,
beside it, gave him a piece of bread and butter
for his supper, aud began to busy herself in
puttinjr away the few necessaries Rhe had
LouarhtJ Bv the time this wasdone, the droop

ing bead of little Philip told her he was ready
for his pillow. How .tenderly was he taken to
his lonely mother's lap his pretty face wash-

ed his bright hair brushed, and he arrayed
in his snow bedgown.i ' l'ressecl to her bosom

she warmed his little feet, her fond band re--

turninir W them affain from the fire, to which
alio every now and tlien held her open palm.thon
pressing tho soft fbot,she. kissed it playfully and

provoked the laughter so sweet to a mother's
earl These .were Philip's charming loesolis,;

thus were gentleness and love awakened
in hisinfatitspiritby his cnpablo.butiininstrnot
ed, unassisted mother. How full' of meaning
was his smile how tull ot animation ,111a

when kneeling in her lap, joined ' his little
hands, and bade hiin ask his Heavenly Father

to bless his earthly parent, how sympathe
tically ho caught the sweetly genoiis loon tne
calm and holy tomrof his instrnctress. When

his htth) prayer was said, he flung his "arm

about her neck aiid oheck ; they murmured to-

gether the lulling song which concludod this
Ijt'tle drama; for his eyes slowly closed aml,tho

srrtrle softly nassed ironi his" face, and then

ho was gently consigned to nis snug ana snowy

bed.. , -
So far nil was sweat; would it might bo said

all was calm; but the aching void in Susan's

heart was not calmed, it wasratner a craving
for that mental and social aliment which is

necessary to every breast, and cannot long be
denied to any. , The more energetic

spirits seek such associationsor stimulant as
chance presents them ( the gentler submit aod
aiiffur often rterish-- in silence. : ' ;

Susan put a" little fuel softly on the fire,
trimmed her candler and sat down with the
lonely womaaV Wrlpmiion, beT workbasket.-?--

deep sigh stole from her bosom. Still the
careless needle was plied. Now and then she
paused rt Was to wipe away the tear loot
coaW gather oa her lashes. She was just

and bad boon four pars inarrkid,

during all of which time, Uh the brief excep-

tion of a few week previous to their settlement

in town she had, thus been - loft night;

! i
WHOLE HO. Xi.

But althoughlRnabla toipuffiUe his manual la-

bors, .rhilip.Morria,K)onf.psJe.;a'flsrtt
abroad in search bf mental occupation and

social employment. He went to his 'club to
Mechanics' Institute, I to the cofl'ee-ehoj- is

whero he could ; find tha,best selectetl
the newspapers. . All th is was. well done ;

nobly determined to "rescue hjrhself frOm

becoming the mere machine of foilihttii drudg-

ery fot so much :tmsh be ifrasped
tlius." Alas 1 had hethouirbif Wwhom.he
promioed to love and, cherishjjll deathjshould
part thein; had he. (Sonsidered whether she

noC a soul of equal VaOwith his bHrn,

culture; ana tuen Lie was twice tneasea, uies-e-

iu tho act and its .But belfishly

devoted to bis own objecuv of pursuif, habituat-
ed lo tho wari looks of his quiet wifoi he ailed

perceive that her cheeks grew paler and Her

voictfweakef! not thatne liaa Deen insensible
indifferent her caitf arid'tsnxiWy during
illness ; but with renovated health,- - ho re-

turned to his old habits, and accustomed to
receive sacrifices without making any, ho sin-

ned against gratitude and good feeling almost
nmvinw.inrklr. ! Gradnallv. ISusati' found her

unequal to even the daily walk with little
l'hilip, or tue enort 01 going up anq qown
stairs; and then tliere was some talk of her
returning home for a time, nnd trying the ef-

fects, of her native air.1 She smiled feebly as
was spoken . of, yet left it unaltempted ;

knew that she was going to, a farther and
better home, aud often did Bhe wish to say as
much ; but she"was not eloquent or"worrJs7ri6r
sufficiently strong in spirits, nd after twd'or
three fruitless attempt she desisted, and pbr-su-ed

as far as she was able, the even tenor-o- f

her-war- . . , .

Philip Morris recovered his health, and was
restored to work and full wages;, again he
talked, of the country for Susan, and insisted

her trying a new doctor ; nosougni io
tempt bcr appetite by such rarities as lie could
ailord, but still ho could not resign his own
peculiar habits and enjoyments, aud among
the evils these entailed were late hours. .One
night ho returned home as usunf about mid-

night. ' When, on opening the room door, in-

stead of the small bright fire, the trimmed can- -
.m

die, and the pale, .patient worker he, was ac-

customed to behold, all was ilai'tnoss and si-

lence. He paused a moment an indescri-

bable sensation of old crept over his frame ;

and fear like a paralysis, invaded his heart i:t
length he exobrimcd SusanX. Susan, ;.ay

"dear." There was no reply ; he stepped far
ther into the room he repeated her name yet
louder all was still. He groped his way to
the fire place, oa the mantel shelf he found a
box of lucil'or matches-r-obtaine- a light, apl
lighted a candle. , He now bolield Susan, with
her head resting on the table, seated in her
usual place. ' IICi approached and took her
hand O Heaven 1 Its icy ; coldnwwl i He
flung himself on his knees on the floor,, and
looked, .up into", her face; there was a gyef t
placid siiiile upon her lips for a forgiving,
gentle spirit had passed from them but the
eyes were fixed, and Susan was dead had
been dead some hours. , The'disfcracted 1011
rushed down stairs, alarmiug all the inmates

the house as he passed. A medical man
was soon present, and the chamber in' which

that young cwaturo, had almost 'Jived flrd died
alone, was thronged, by orbwd, any one .of
whom, inspired by a bettor social system, wouj J
willingly have sustained her to a longer li'e,
or cheered the brief tinie that liaJ 1x.-e- iilltt-..- .

ted her. Aft ; were horror-str'ack,'- 1 nndl'tha
heart-struck.- ;- particularly when Jitl.e'icbikl,
awakened by the tumult, scrambled out 4 &is

little bed, and rushed for protection to his life-

less' mother. Not even that voice, 'eloquent
it had ever been to her, could tiwakcn her

acnin I The surgeon declared tlmt hi hnth
had been sudden, and from natural causes, but
that it was aciisl-- which demanded an inquest.

An inqHest was held. '

Am'oniftlie evidence

was a singularly alteeting memoriali it)W the
journal which PH WPf:

daily notches"' a sfick that he roW apWu.-nnuil- er

the monotonous days of lis capiivrt) .

The augel of dearth had arrested her band ju-- t.

as it had feebly traced the following words :

'"It will not be long now my chilJ-j-- my

poor little rhilip. He w ho cails'aw.-i- your
mother will care for voii. Philip Morris, Vliy

husband, my dean, husband, 1 vim tob werj
beside me, uow, You. lutve been good apd
kind, and generous, aud I was not tho wife you
should have had. Bo a kuid filllier to pin-ohil-

when I am gono. You will yesv surely
you will one day take auother wile. Philip '.

that which you never gave to ine give o h?r
"

your society, your counsel. If sliehasbeeTi
nntauj'at,, teach her at least do not leave h r

ooutinnal loneliness. ' 1 ou nevor kn jw it.
and. tUeretore cannot tell how sad. tbeJong
hours." , . .. ..i;v; --, '.

, As the leadins: of th'lile,frip-'- r proieoded.
Philip Morris struck his hear;, as if he sought
to crudi it within his breast That heart had
not been fashioned for severity or nnkindrtesi;
on the contrary, much that was mild and gene
rous mingled in'its foriuationt hut UkVlWUJliil

nature induced., by habit hatl encrusted his
originaf tolling- - anl faculties he had rown ,

lip to regard wonieu- wn m llivrfl miwamw ik
domestic life, with neithri eoesty W cuf a- -.

bility for higher, thicgi), and which to " spirits
masi-uline- " he docrujod ecr, essential tliat ho
matle much sacrifice to seciW cultivation for '

himself. "i";..,.-' ;.. ..a 1. .,"ui
Too late conviction dawned upon hiinl put it

came acoompahied by a contrition that attend-

ed hiin through the remainder of his U ; &11J

if at any momeat he felt the prompUngst
satisfaction which Uh self-biiig-

abd isolated man (unable to compare
hirrwlf with the mow gifted and more endow-

ed) is apt to do, he thought if Susan and felt
humbled;", he thought of her and loo'--e 1 aryui d
him with a desire to participate, the feast tf i't
has been furnished for alls

New; Goods ! Nev Goods !

K COHN hia juatreiurncd front the North-,lX- v

ern Citioe, and ia aow apeoingnt the Fire
l'ruof Building, Pollock Street, a targe and,
alpendid assortment 0! Stuple fend Fancy' Dry
Good of every dencriptlon, for which his pock
tt hii been made t o eufTer. "Bat bein thereby
enabled to cell cheap, he content himself with
the air of a martyr, reeling confident of a apee'
dy aale. Jlia Stock consist in part, of k. .

IUbbona, Silk, nnd trimmings rorft "'

, J To ploaee the young, the aged, the air,
.. Mw-inos- , Cashmera. true 'tie plain. ,

' With the 'richest styles ol M. de Lain,
t I

The ladie foo, perhmxi tv!B find
--wecaie wow ot every atna '
Collar, Sleeves, and Laoea aiee,
Of every kind and every price. , ' '

The Farmer, too, perlmp will call, '

If he wants to bay cheap goods this Pall,
!" As his large Stock is new and neat, ,

j
'' ' ' With everything that la complete," "

" Now conclude at to- . qniek once try us
And you'll never think ot paasingby ti.
!

.:
;, A. COIIN.

Pollok Street, one door Eaat'ot' J. W,, Car-nie- r's

OruStoro. ..'.' '..

'
New-Bern- e, Sept 21, 1853. ; . .

HEW GOODS AND J.EADY MADE
; CLOTHING.

,
, FaU Trade-- ma

LEWIS PIIEIiPS,
MISIIANTAILOftr-- -

RESPECTFULLY informs hi "old customors,
and the surround-in-

country, that he has iust returned from the
North "vith a carefully aeleeted assortment of
- CLOTHS, C1SSI3ES.ES A10 TCSTISGS.

of the latest and most approved styles, which
he is prepared to umko up in the most fashion-
able manner, with superior workmanship, and
at (he shortest notice.

In addition to the above he has purchased an
excellent assortment of -

Ready Dade ClothinSi
lo which he would call particular attention ; eon.
aisting in part of

Dress, Frock, Sack and Over Coats,
Pant, Vests, Drawers, "

dunker Net Shirt, Dress Shirto, &e.;&.e.
All wiiich havii g been bought low, a ill be aold
at corresponding price. ,

New-Bern- e, SoM. Ul,,1833. 35 tf

HAYNER, GILMOIiE is CO.. I

C 0 in a ! 5 sin n 1H t r r jinn la.

'. NEW YORK.

W. G. Rayser, J. R. GilmobkV TEtC. Lewis-Referekce-

Mesnrs. Francis Skinner &. Co., New York.
' Lord, Warren & Co, "
F. KMdor, Eq.,Boston.
Amos Wade, tisq Nowbern.
John D. Flanner, Esq '

Mesvs. Rankin it ilartin, Wilmington.
E. Kidder, Esq. v..-- - ,,' ;
J. II. Flanner.Esq.-- " ,

Cah advances made on consignments.
March 10th 1303. 7 1

FEMALE SCHOOL.
IIE Rev. Wji. N. Hawks wi'I the

I Female Department of his School at the
Odd Fellows' Hall on tho 1st Monday in October
next. Terms orTiiition as

Higher English 'Branches, $10 per session.
6 " "Junior Department,

Sept. 1st, 1833. 32 3m.

EDUCATIONAL NOTICE.

Subscriber retnina lua scknowledgc-nien- U

to the public for the patronage they
1 . . 1. . V... i 1.:.. Vi.-i- . ,Jnave nitiiervo oeswiweu ujii in wnwui, no

will resume its duties the first Monday in Uclo
bcr. ;'.'''"' .

Ilia rooms are in tho Maonic Lodge, in n

central part of tho Town, well fitted np, and, ho

will cnueavour 10 ine oest 01 ms wnnif,
ee tho moral and meiitul interest of those ens

trusted to his charge.
, JUil.N A. llUlfud.

New-Berr- ic August 31,1853. '

l! ' ' (Atlantic please copy.) '.' - 33 tf

MUSIC! MUSIC ! I MUSIC M!

Subscriber respectfully Inlorms the citis
THE of New-Ber- and ndjoining comities,
that ho has opened a Piano Forte Ware room

on Broad Street, opposite 'he Washington Ho-

tel, where may bo found a fine assortment ol

Musical Instruments, consisting of Pianos,
Violins, Guitars, Accordions, Concerti-

nos, Fluliju'is, Flutes, Files, Clarionets, Flageo-li- ,t

'' Tnmhofincs: Baiiio &.C. ' Also a largo coU

leclion of SrteTed Mosic Books Handel and Ha

den. New Cannina Sacra, Boston Academy,
.QAutli.irn Harmon v and Musical Companion,

Tho Shawm a Library of Church Music. Ins
struction Book Hunter instruction and Ber

tie's nmtliod for the Fiano, I'nmors lor ine same
KfliniiiiWa Practical Orsrnn School--Whit- e

IpstrucUon lor tho Molodion, M. Careassi for the
Guitar, also Instruction books by different

for all kinds of musical Instrumenra. There
mar lit, found nmonif the sheet musie, all tb

...new pieces ana naYmg innuu iuiiinguiuv..
the Northern oitice, shall receive nil new music

a soon ns published--!- ! small stock of Station
nre. 10 WHICH Will DO aoia nuisw ii

. 11. ia Aonnt for Messrs. Ooibe and Jackson,

and Bacon and Ravens, Colcbratcd Piano Fortes
..I 5... a ir nmA UO.. 1SI DreiUIUIlt lue--

lodians. , Persons wistune to purchase any ol

the abovo will do well to call and see hiui.

Ho Will also give lessons on the Piano Jorto,
commencing on the 1st of October. Terms per

Sessijn of 24 lessons, !
' : 12 00

.;. . . " '.
"" JOHN F. HANFF.i

Ncw-Bcrn- e, September 24, 1853. 35 tt.

, ' ii rujni6 xrzkr i4TDDAr, at! i

, ("!'.! 'f .'.' " raopRiiTOR.

43i )t' 0 U10 ouili l I ! 1 ViW' Slreif, fire
.t! ir;i;..v jjm sbora Mid JIo Slreot. ' i

latf aticrtistng. ;

V o qwrj 1 lanortioa, ' ; , $5 53
Vr fl 34oiu' i -- idn..T-f;: -

'
, Vatm 9 rTV';."T"-;r-,- - ';''.

, ?oron 4 , , 1 35
Contract will ha milobylTn tiab or fur

hrtor lime, cither for permannnt adverliso-nm- i
or to bo ron jwel at the optiaa P the

fr Buinoi Carde, on term the
inWtiaoMntogeo'''' ',' k '' "

A WiwtioumaU oat to thU OSee ihoald
h v the oumlwr of iaertion marked on them,

fir they will bd innorteJ until forbid and charged
acioriingly.

H tVlnj M good a rariety of Job Type a can
be hw in thu 8U, wr prepaid to 9

nil ordera in the above Branch in the nont-- m

iimer, on reaionable terms, anl at the ahortcat
nolke. .

Alllettfre ndiretedlo the Editor ituiT be '
t:l " ': " r ' ' 'pott paid.

i.tCi'lKlt FO3TA0B.

t8tirsrlalrf"'iW'fr0
Act, will be for general reference t

,U. talca-- l Canada.

0
nn4 tktir wJght. 3 5

11 1 wr i1 ?

PRaratl). iCla, Acu. Cta. Ctt.
tVeilfhinjf, 1 nit. or undur

noii'i f lie amie rnio J 6 1

Oter ) os. and not over I

onre " CI 12 80
Vrrr 1 ennee, and not evor

1 enaeea '.-- : 18 30i

Ovik 1 uuuee, and uot
ovor U ounce. 12! 2t,

Over 2 uncj,and not ocr
9i ounee 15 3d enj

' Vwin: mri rktoim.
VVtfljfhl tg; oxl or nndur
"itriiig the -- Injle r.ite. "1 b 10 10

0,r 4 ounce, and nut oror ,'.fi
IS i;, ao;

y,r Hnee, aad not oiot
. J j tiUHMa '. , j 3
O.nr s oarwet, anj not 4

( 40 60ovor '4 niinoei
(.)vor 2 oiinctH, and not over .1

3 otmekH i 35' n 50, 75
' o.t letkra to Ciliforni L tlii tiiil'o is 6

eohl pfemiid and 10 cunts nj
To Ownt tlriuln an l Irolaud, 3i ennta, re.

iKirnwrtt olrtioK.!. '

'rl!ivn!in,tlubO 10nle, to be prepaid
nliun acnl. ; -'

To Bremen, (OerroanvJ by Bremen Lin, iQ

emu, prepnymtmt opliuiuil. By Kiijfluth Sw.nn
8hip 6 centi pwpai.L Bf America Line, 31

aanU prepnid in all cane.

, O.A. SAAT,
or

Tla, Si33t Itaa aid Cjp?r Wares,
'( Sf.m (!- ;,' PEALKIi III

; "STOVES AND JAPANNED WittE?,
" cuiiVui or paoaa AND MIDDLE sruBKTS,

:i Onedav South of tk Cwtn Ihmv.,
;

' V . ; , NUW-I5EUN-

;
'

; ;.'''.' N. C,

f ariBSalw-irlberir- build tr repair, (at a short

'flUGOIES, WAGONS, -
CAM'S OR CART-H'll- E ELS,

Of the tt nHWrU!.ln the bwt taaaaqc and a

chn as eaa leaoo anywhere.
... . ,)! Iff1 ;...

.'. !I. J. Lrttham. PnUt?o,ir 0. ,

, ... Dwiel L. Uuro.or Jnii . Lothvu, Hyde Ca.

A Millar, Alx. ilitcholU A. T. Jerking Wm.

C ffWtford or T.Q. Wll New-Bera- e, N. C UI

U attended to, and work dcHvere l to either of the

bore naaied gentleman to order.
'u- : . AOOOSTUS LATHAM.

Bwlft Creek Bridge, Oraven Co, N.U . Nov

THE LARGEST SILK, RIBBON

"
raiMWxa iiovMjx sew york

':' WftMAS O. STERNSi
Xmpirleraivl Joor y

' '; .:V !li ' Fancy Good,
PRICB TIME ORAKTED DY

AT' NKTf OAHU

1. ' ' s5 I'
, ADDISO ISTEREST. '; ' ; ,

162 Broadway. Now York.
now in Store ami U daily receiving

MAS offoriittj-atth- e
Lowkht-1;iuce- 8,

oiUBicto aasorunoni ofGoo,U in his lino, com.,

'i piug all tho variou stylo wiJ doayii, con.

aiting of . ,
Ulack and Fancy Silka, .

'

1 Marculino Ploroncca, Shawl, Tnmmin?
Bonnet ltibbin,Tatretaand Satin Ribbous

'.1 Dreaa Trimming of nil kind,
' ' Embroideries, French andEngliali Crapes,

f - Crape Lbwo anej Silk Crarata, i j
Ailovoajrf all kiadvi -- v ,.'!,--

, Silk Laeo Mil, llu-ego- Lwo.
tlohiU: llome-y- . L. C. lldkrs'.

Tho undersijrned would Invito Merchants front
,T .1.. M Hnnth. Knl. and West, when m this

.4. -' ' 'u fior kirn with a call and examuie bis

1 tt "k
'
Mr

'

?;fl?Sjis a STEARNS.'
!

j

' 163 BUOADWAY.

Between Libert street and Mnlden Lane,-- '

j. . NEW YORK.:"L.U J ' '

onriM TARTAR. Epsom Salts. Super.

u In ' Qirbonate Soda, Baleratua &c received and

. tur sale oy v.- -.

IS I

:A few Danra above Spring Street r

DENTISTRY, .

U. H. WHEELEE.

ROOMS AT n. O. CUTLEB's WAflinOTOV HOTEL,

',.' i .... ....N..C. ,

May 37th," 1853., ;:; j

T..L, hall..
STAPLE AND FANCY

DS Y' G OODS',5!
SHOES, HATH, CAPS, , ;

TTmbrallasi Paraisolsi Jewelryi &c.

Juno 25t1i, 1833.' ' N.'C.J

DOLLNER & POTTER,
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'
,

NEW YORK.

Llbenl adrnneeg made on Constgnnienta on
Naval Siorea, Cotton 4o.

H. Doi.l. O. Pornta.
FebraarT I8ll 185t. 4 1 T.

-COLWMB1AN-4XK.!

TV ST rdved and for anle Harriaon'a beat
(J Oilumbinn (ok. In quart, pint, hall pint,
and ainnller boUlea. Ulnek, lied an Blue.

VVM. 11. MAYI1E W.
March 11th, 1853..

THE ROAD TO HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

CURB OF A DISORDERED UVER AND

BAD DIGESTION. '

pOPY or a Letter from Mr. R. W. KirknN
t Chemint, 7, Preecott Street, Liverpool, dalod

th June, 1851. ; ' ' y tf

To 1'rofeasor llnlloway: ii

Sib? Your Pills and Ointment have stood
the hiluwa oa oaf.Aile ai'wpfletary Sledi-nine- s,

for" aome year. A customer, to whom I
ean refer for any enquiries, desires me to let yon
know I he particulars ofherctaa. She had boon

Irniihlcd for yara with a disordered liver, and
bad dilation, (hi the' lat oeraaion, however,
the vw.cn jo of ihe attack was aoalnrminsri ami

the iiillimmatioa set in ao severely, that doubts
were entertained of her not being able t hear
up under it; fortunately ahe was iudueed lo trj'
your Pills and aha informs me that after the
tirat, and each eucccedin; dose he liau great
rvlief. She continued to tuke nUhough
she Sited only three Uoxua, she U Dow In the en-

joyment of perfect health. I could have sent
you many more raae, bnt the nbove, from thoee-Veri- tv

of tho attack, aud the speedy care, i think
peaks muuh in favor ofyour as'Buishing Pill.

(Signed) R. W. KIRK US.

AN EXTR.OR!INARY CURE OF RHEU
MATIC FEVER IN VAN pi EM EN'S- -

LAND. '.-- '
of Letter inserted in tlie Ilobart TownCoi v a ... . . a. ..... 1 ,

Conner, ol toe (si 01 innrcji, 1001, uy Jiajor
i. Walch.

Margaret McConnij,'an, nineteen years of ago '

at Now Town, had be-- n sultring Irom

a violent rhouiunlic fever lor upwards or two
month, which had entirely deprived her of the
axe of her Hmlw; during this period, she wiu
under the enre of tho taoM eminent medical won
in Ilobart Town, md by them her case wn

hopeless. A trioud prevailed Uon her
lo try llolloway a celebrated nils, wiuen sue
coiiseuU'd to do. and in an incredible short

'
apnoc

of time, thoy ell'-ct-
cd a perfvet cure.

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN

THE I1KAK.T oSOMiVHaUl up
A PERSON 81 YEARS

' 1 OF AGB.

From ilemrs. Thew & Son, Preprietor of the
Lynn Advrti-e- r, who can vouch Tor iheloU

. lowing atntement August lid. 18M.
To Prof.anor Hovaoway:

Sia: ldair to boar testimony to tho good
effect of Hollowny'a Pills. For somo years 1

Buffered severely from a pain and tightness in

the stomach, which .was also accompanied by a

shortness of broath that prevented me from walk-kin- g

about.- - I am 84 years of age, and notwith-

standing my advanced state of life, these Pills

have ao relieved me, that, I am deetroua that
othors should bo nude acquainted with their

virtue. I am now rendered, by their means,

comparatively activo, andean take exercise wun-s-

inconvenience or pain, which I could not do

before.. ... (aignca.;.
! i , HENRY COE,

"

North street, Lynn, Norfolk.

Thcso celebrated Pills are wonderfully cihea

KlAlll in tlvn following oomiilniuU,
v.m.u irrAimlnritiML uetcntion Ol uruiu,

Arthma, Fever of all kinds, Hcrofula or King's Kd.
lillliou Complaiuta, Fits, Bore 1'broats. Blotcliei

on tU Skin, Uoul, Slon aad Uravel, Uoweit-om- .

plaiats, Head acu, Bcoonaary oympumra, v"v,
lodiiresUou, 110 uouioareux,ii.ipuuuui
Influnmntlon, Tumours, Consumption, jauuaioa
Ulcers, PebiHty, Liver Complaints, Venereid Af--

noreis 01 ' """feotiea. Dropsy, HUoago,
Dysentery, Piles, Erys)pelas, RheumaUsm, W ek
Bess rromwosw' """i . ,

Sold at the cstaoiisnmen. 01 rroiunmir ',
loway, 324, Strand, (near Tomple Bar)- - London,

and by all respectablo Druggists and Dealcrain

Medicine throughout the BritUh Empire, and

hv those of the U. States Mu pots and boxes,nt
-"- is, and $160 each. Whole- -

a.), by the principal f VTd8 Nel vtrk
andby Messrs. A. B. ft
and Mr.' J. HORSEY, 8 Maiden Lane, New

N'B-Dlrect-
ions for the guidanco of U

in every disorder are affixed to each box.

Forleby V I. DISOSWAY,
.. v.. ,, jjvi. ' Sole Agent, , .

. i NewBerne, N. C ,

i

i

1

B tr--

cow iy.rae iarctt 5,1853.
I AugMial,-853- v


